ncorono Virus Oulbreok Conlrol ond Preyenlion Slole Cell
Heollh & Fomily Welrore Deporlmenl

Governmenl of Kerolo
SUB:

nCorono

-

Heollh odvisory lor Animol core

- Animol Husbondry

Deporlmenl doled slh feb 2020

ln lhe light of

ncorono virus outbreok in Kerolo lhe Wuhon returnees ond their

contocts ore under Home isololion ond Hospitol isolotion. There

is

o possibility

thot they moy be hoving domeslic onimols, pet onimols. As o mot'fer of
obundont precoution it is necessory to hove o system lo provide core lo lhe
onimols os their owners ore on home isolotion ond'they ore not expecled io

come out of their homes ond remoin in isololion.
I

The District Veterinory odminislrolion should idenlify onimols in the
nCorono isoloted households, if ony. especiolly pet onimols like dogs ond
cols. olher onimols like cows etc wilh the ossistonce of LSGI ond
volunleers. Quoronline these onimols ot lhe site itself till the period of
isololion for the fomily members ends.

2

The Dislrict Veterinory odminisirolion olong with lhe LocolSelf Government
sholl identify volunleers ond other resources for feeding fodder ond woter

lo the quoronlined onimols.
3

The Veterinory officer ot the Ponchoyolh level olso

do monilor lhe heolth

of onimols.
4

Wuhon returnees ond their contocls should nol hove ony close conlocl
with ony domeslic/form onimo s til the period of home iso otion.

5

People coring for pels / domeslic / form onimols should observe personol
hygiene.
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6.

Unusuol signs ond symploms or deolhs in pets / domestic / form onimols
should be reporled lo lhe concerned Velerinory oulhorities.

7.

Aworeness lo formers ond other siokeholders should be imported by the
Veterinory Deportmenl.

8

Through onimol surveillonce mechonism improve monitoring mechonisms

in live onimol morkets, locotions with migrolory birds/wild birds ond
sloughter houses which moy offer o unique opporlunily for viruses lo spill
over from domestic/ wild onimols inlo the humon populotion.

9.

The District Animol Husbondry Officer to coordinote lhese oclivilies ond
report io the Districl Colleclors in doily evening 6 pm mee'fings ond loke
further s'teps os per the need lo ensure providing support ond core to
onimols.
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